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Certiflcate of Status of Beneficial Owner fol
United States Tax Withholding and Reporting (Entlties)

> For use by €nlilies. hdividuals must tls6 Folm W-8SEN. > S€ctton retercnc.! aro to the tntornd n6v6nu6 Cod.,
> Co to w.i.*govlFo,mt{88F,VE for instructions and the tatesr i.lormation.

> Give thls lolm to tho rvilhholding agsnt or payer. Do not s€nd to the tRS.

Do NOT use this fofm foi:
. U.S. entity or U.S. citizen or resident
. A foreign individual
. A foreign individualor entity claiming that income is effectivoly connected with th€ conduct ot trade or business within the U.S.

(unl6ss claiming treaty benefits) - W-8EC|

' A foreign partnership, a foreign simple trust, or a foreign grantor trust (unless claiming treaty b€nefits) (see instructions for exceptions) . W-OlMy
. A foreign govemm€ni, international organization, foreign central bank of issu€, foreign tax-exempt organization, foreign private foundation, or

government of a U.S. possession claiming that income is efleclively connecied U.S. income or that is claiming the applicability of section(s) 1 1S(2),
501(c), 892, 895, or 1443(b) {unless clajming treaty beneflts) (see instructions for other exceptions) . W-8ECI or W_8EXP

. Any person acting as an intermediary (including a qualifie.d intermediary acting as a qualitied derivatives dealer) . W-8lMy

OMB No. 1545-1621

of
Name of organization that is the beneficialowner

Prime Bank Limited
2 Country of incorporalion or organization

3 Name of djsregarded entity receiving the payment (if applicable, s€e instructions)

4 Chapter 3 Status {entity type) (t\4ust check one box only): E Corporation ! Disregarded entity ! partnership

n Sjmple trust ! Grantortrust ! Complex trust ! E"t"t" n Governm€nt
I Central Bank of lssue fl Tax-exempt organization ! private foundation I Internationa] organization
lf you entered disregarded entity, partnership, simple trust, or grantortrust abov6, is the entity a hybrid making a treaty
claim? lf'Yes" complete Part lll. ! yes f] No

5 Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) (See instructions for details and complete the certification below for the entity's applicable status.)
Ll Nonparticjpating FFI (including an FFI related to a Reporting tGA n Nonreponing tcA FFt. Comptete part Xlt.

FFI other than a deemed_compliant FFl, participating FFl, or D Foreign government, government ot a U.S. possessjon, or foreign
exempt beneficial owner). central bank of jssue. Complote part Xlll_

Participating FFl. n Internationalorganization. Complete pan XV.
Reporting Model 1 FFl. ! Exempt retirement plans. Complete part XV.

Beporting Model 2 FFl. n Entity who y owhed by exempt beneliciat owners. Complete part XVt.
Registered de€med-compljant FFI {other than a r€porting Mod6l 1 n Territory financial institution. Comptete part XVll.

::! ::::,"^".1::^ttl' - "onreporting 
IGA FFI covered in Part xll) ! Excoptod nonfinancrar group enratv. comprete part xvflr.

! Excepted nonfinanctat stan-up company. Comptete part XlX.
Sponsored FFl. Complele Part lV. ! Excepted nonfinancial ontity in liquidation or bankruptcy.

tr
n
n
!

n
n Cenif ed deemed-compliant nonregistering local bank. Comptete

n Certifiea aoomed-compliant FFI with only low-value accounts.
Complete Part Vl.

n Certiflod deemed-compliant sponsored, ctosety hetd jnvestment
vehicle. Completo Part Vll.

! Certllied deemed-compliani limited life debt Investment entity.
Complete Part Vlll.

n Certa n investment entities that do not malntain financial accounts.
Complete Part lX-

n Owner-documented FFl. Complete Part X.

Complete Part XX.

n 501{c) organization. Complate Part XXt.

f] Nonprofit organization. Complete Part XXll.

! Publicly traded NFFE or NFFE affiliate of a pubticlytraded
corporation. Completo Part XXlll.

! Excopted territory NFFE, Complete Part )O(V.

n Adive NFFE. Comptete Part )O(/.

! Passive NFFE. Complete Part )C(Vl.

n Excepted inter-afiiliate FFl. Complete Part )qV .

n Direct repofting NFFE.

! Sponsored direct repoting NFFE. Complete part XXV |.

Permanenl residence address {street, apl. or suite no,, or ruraltoLlte), Do not us€ a P,O. box or in-care-of address lottrer than a registered address;.
119-120 Motiiheel Comme.cial Area, Adamjee Court Annex Building-2

City ortown, state or province. Include postalcode whero appropriat€.
Dhaka-1000

Mailing address (il different from above)

City or townt state or province. Include postalcode where appropriate.

I U.S. larpayer dentrficaton nurrber (TlN,, rf '€qurred

10 Reference numbe(s) {see instruclions)

Counlry
Bangladesh

Country

b Foreign TIN

Note: Please remainder of the lorm the form in Part )C(X.

For Paperwork Reduclion Act Notice, see separate Instructions. Cat. No. 59689N rorm W-8BEN-E nov. z-zorn
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branch of an FFI in a country other than the FFI's country of residence. See instructions')

11 Chaptor 4 Status {FATCA status) of disregarded entity or branch r€ceiving payment

n Branch treat€d as nonparticipating FFl. ! Reponing lvlodel 1 FFI ! u.s. Branch.

L_-l tsanrcrparng FFr. n Reporting tvlodel 2 FFl.

i2 Address of disregarded entjty or branch {street, apt. or suite no., or rural route). Do not use a P.O' box or in-care'ol address (other than a

registered address),

City or town, state or province. Include postal code where appropriate.

Country

GllN (f any)

I certily that (check all that apply):

a ! The beneficialowner is a resident of within the neaning ofthe income tax

treaty between the United Stat€s and that country.

b ! The beneticia! owner derives the item {or items) of income tor which the treaty benefits are claimed, and, if applicable, meets the

requiremenis ol the treaty provision dealing with limitation on benefits. The following are types of limitation on benefits provisions that may

be included in an applicable tax treaty {check only one; see instructions):

n Government L-.1 Company that meets the ownership and base erosion test

! Tax exempt pension trust or pension fund ! Company that me€ts the derivativ€ b€n€fits test

n Other tax exempt organization

n Publicly tradec, corporation
I Company with an item of income that meets active trade or business test

I Favorable discretionary deiermination by the U.S- competent authority received

! Subsidiary ot a publicly traded corpordion ! Other lspecify Article and paragraph):

c ! The beneficial owner is claiming treaty benefits for U.S. source dividends received trom a foreign corpofation or interest trom a U.S trade

or busaness of a foreign corporation and moots qualified resident status (se€ instructions).

15 Special rates and conditions (if applicabl€-see instructions):

The beneficial owner is claiming the provisions of Article and paragraph

of the treaty identified on line 14a above to claim a % rate ol wilhholding on (specify typ€ of income):

Explain the additional conditions in the Article the benelicial owner meets to be eligiblo for the rate of withholdang:

16

17

Name of sponsodng entity:

Ch6ck whichever box applies.

n I certity that the entity identi{ied in Part l:

. ls an investmenl entity;

. ls not a Ql. WP (except to the €xtent permitt€d in the withholding foreign partnership agreement), or WT; and

. Has agreed with the entity identilied above (that is not a nonparticipating FFI) to act as the sponsoring entity forthis entily.

n I certit that the entity idenlified in Part l:

. ls a controlled foreign corporation as defined in section 957(a);

. ls not a Ql, wP, or wT;

. ls wholly owned, directly or indirectly, by the U.S. financial institution identified above that agrees to act as the sponsoring entity for this entity;and

. Shares a common electronic account system with the sponsoring entity (identified above) that enables the sponsoring entily to identify all

account holders and payees of the entity and to access all accounl and customer information maintained by tho entity including, but not
limited lo, customer identification information, customor documenlation, account balanc6, and all payments made to account holders or

rorm W-8BEN-E (Rev. 7-201n



Form W-8BEN-E (Fev. 7-2014

lcertjfy that the FFI identitied in Part l:

. Operates and is licensed solely as a bank or credit union (or similar cooperative credit organization operated without protit) in its country of

incorporation or organizataon;

. Engagas primariv in the business of receiving deposits lrom and making loans to, with respect to a bank, retail customers unrelated to such

bank and, with respect to a credit union or similar cooperativs credit organization, members, provided that no member has a greator than 5%

interest in such credit union or cooperative credit organization;

. Does not solicit account holders outside its country ot organization;

. Has no fixed place of business outside such country (for this purposo, a fixed place of business does not include a localion that is not

advertised to the public and lrom which the FFI performs solely administrative support functions);

. Has no more than $175 million in assets on its balance sheet and, if at is a member of an expanded atfiliated group, the group has no more

lhan $500 million in total assets on its consolidated or combined balance sheets; and
. Does not have any member of its expanded affiliated group that is a toreign financial instittition, other than a toreign financial institution thal

is incorporatod or organized in the same country as the FFI identifiad in Part I and that meets the reqlkem€nts set forth in this part

19 L-l I certify that the FFI identified in Part l:

. ts not engaged primaily in th€ business of investing, reinvesting, or trading in securities, partnership interests, commodities, noiional
principal contracts, insurance or annuity contracts, or any interest (including a futures or forward contract or option) in such security,
partnership interest, commodity, notional principal contract, insurance contraci or annuity contract;

. No financial account maintained by the FFI or any member of its oxpanded affiliated group, il any, has a

$50,000 (as determin6d atter applying applicable accouni aggregation rules): and

. Neither the FFI nor the €ntire expanded alfiliated group, il any, of the FFt, have more than $50 million in

combined balanc€ sheet as of the end of its most recent accounting year.

balanc€ or value in excess of

assets on its consolidated or

m
2'l

lnvestment
Name of sponsoring entity:

[--l I certify that the entity identified in Part I

. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5ie)(4);

. ls not a Ql, WP. or WT;

. Will have all ot its due diligence, withholding, and reporting responsibilities (delermin€d as if the FFI were a participating FFI) fulfilled by the

sponsoring ontity identified on line 20;and

. 20 or f6wer individuals own all of the debl and equity interests in th€ entity (disregarding debt interests owned by U.S. financial institulions,
participating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, and ceditied deemed-compliant FFls and equiiy inler€sts owned by an entity if that
entity owns 1OO% ol the €quity interests in the FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI).

. lssued all classes of its debt or equity interests to investors on or befor€ January 17, 2013, pursuanl to a trust indenture or similat agreement; and

. ls certified deemed-compliant because il satisfios the r€quiroments to be treatod as a limited life debt investment entity {such as the
restrictions with respoct to its assets and other requirements under Regulations sectaon 1.147'1-5(0€)(v))

Celtain Accounts
2A lcertity that th€ entily identified in Part l:

. ls a financial institution solely because it is an investmenl entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(eX4XXA), and

Note: This statls only applies if the U.S. financial institution, participating FFl, or reporting lModel 1 FFI to whjch this form is given has agrcod that it will

treat the FFI as an owner-documented FFI (soe instnrctions foroligibility requirements). In addition, tho FFI must make the certifications below.

24a ! ({l owner-documented FFls check here) | cedify lhat tho FFI identilied in Part l:

. Does not act as an intemediary:

. Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar business;

. Does not hold. as a substantial portion of its business, financialassets for the account of others;

. ls not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with r€spect to
a financial account;

. ls not owned by or in an expanded affiliated group with an entity that accepts deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or similar
business, holds, as a substantial portion of its busin€ss, linancial assets for the account of others, or is an insurance company (or tho holding

company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with r€spect to a financial account;

. Does not maintain a financial account lor any nonparticipating FFI; and

. Does not have any specified U.S. persons that own an equity interest or debt interest (other than a debt interest that is not a financial
account or that has a balance or value not exceedinS $50,000) in the FFI other than those identitied on the FFI own€r r€porting statement.

\ 4 Fom W-8BEN-E (Rev.7-2017)YA .^J
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Form W-8BEN-E (Bev. 7-2017)

Check box 24b or 24c, whichever appli6s.

b n lcertit that the FFlidentifiecl in Part l:

. Has provided, or will provide, an FFI owner roporting statement that contains:

{i} The name, adc,r6ss. TIN lif any), chapter 4 status, and type of documentation provided (il required) of every individual and specified

lJ.S. person that owns a direct or indirect equity interesl in the owneFdocumented FFI{looking through all entities other than specified

U.S. Persons);

(ii) The name, address, TIN (if any), and chapter 4 status of evory individual and specified U.S. person that owns a dobt interest in lhe
owner-documented FFI (including any indirect debt interest, which includes d€bt interests in any entity that directly or indirectly owns

the pay66 or any direct or indirect equity interest rn a dobt holdd ofthe paye€) that constitutes a financial account in exc€ss of

$5O,OOO (disregarding allsuch d6bt interests owned by participating FFls, registered deemed-compljant FFls, certified deemed_

compliant FFls, excepted NFFES, exempt beneficial owners, or U.S. persons other than specilied U.S. persons); and

(iii) Any additional information the withholding agent requests in order to lulfill its obligations with respect to lhe entity.

. Has provided, or will provide, valid documenlation meeting the requirements of Regulations section '1.1471_3(dx6xiii) tor each person

id€ntified in lhe FFI owner reporting statement.

c ! | certify that the FFI identified in Part I has provided. or will provide, an auditor's letter, signed within 4 years of the date of payment,

from an independent accounting firm or legal rspresenlalive with a location in the United States stating thal the firm or representative has

review€d the FFI'S docum€ntation with respect to all of its owners and debt holders idenlifiod in Regulations section 1.1471-3(O(6X|VXAX2),

and that the FFI meets all the requirements to be an owner-documented FFl. The FFI identified in Part I has also provided, or will provide,

an FFI owner reporting slatement of its owners that are sp€cified U.S. psrsons and Form(s) W-9, with applicabl€ waivers

Check box 24d if applicablo (optional, soe instructions).

d n I certity that the entity identitied on line 1 is a trust that does not have any contingent beneficiarjes or designated classes with unidentified

beneflciaries.

25a Ll (All restricted distributors check here) I certify that the entity identified in Part I

. Operates as a distributor with respect to debt or equity inierests ofthe restricted fund with respect to which this form is fumished;

. Providos investment services to at least 30 custoh€rs unrelat€d to each othor and less than half ol its customers are related to 6ach other;

. ls reqlired to perform A[rL due diligence procedures under the anti-money laundering laws of its country of organization (which is an FATF_

compliant jurisdiction);

. Operates solely in its colntry ot incorporation or organization, has no fix€d place of business outside of that country, and has the samo

country ol incorporation or organization as all m€mbers of its affiliatod group, if any;

. Does not solicit customers outside its country of incorporation or organization;

. Has no more than 9175 million in total assets under manag€ment and no more than $7 million in gross r€venue on its income statement for

the most recont accountang year;

. ts not a member of an expanded affiliated group that has more lhan $500 million in total assets under management or more than $20 millbn
in gross revenue for its most recent accounting year on a combined or consolidated income statement; and

. Does not distribute any debt or securities of the restricted fund to specified u.S. persons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U.S.

owners, or nonparticipating FFls.

Check box 25b or 25c, whichever applies'
I further certify that with r€spect to all sales ol d€bt or equity interests in the restricted fund with respect to which this fom is fumished that are made

aftor December 31,2011, ih6 entity identifiod in Part l:

b n Has been bound by a distribution agreemenl that conlained a general prohibition on th€ sale of debt or seclirities to U.S. entities and U.S.

resident individuals and is cunenlly bound by a distribution agr€ement that contains a prohibition ot the sale of debt or securitios to any
specified U.S. porson, passive NFFE with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFl.

c D ls currently bound by a distribution agrsam€nt that contains a prohibition on the sale of debt or securities lo any specified lJ.S. person,
passive NFFE with one or more subqtantial lJ.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFI and, for all sales made prior to the time that such a

. restriction was included in its distribution agreem€nt, has reviewed all accounts related to such sales in accordance with the procedures

identified in Regllations section 1.1471-4(c) applicable to preoxisting accounts and has rodeemed or retired any, or caused the restricted

fund to transfer the securities to a distributor that is a participating FFI or roporting lllodel 1 FFI securities which w6ro sold to specified U-S.
persons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFls.

Form W-8BEN-E {Rev. 7-201n
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6 ! lcertify that the entity identified in Part l:

. Meetsthe roqukements to be considered a nonreporting financial institution pursuant to an applicable IGA between the United States and

. The aoDlicable lcA is a ! Model 1 IGA or a n Model 2 IGA; and

is treated as a underthe provisions otthe applicable IGA or Treasury regulations

(if applicable, see instructions);
. Ityou are a kuste€ documented trust or a sponsored entity, providethe name ofthe kustee or sponsor

The trustee is:n U.s. n Foreign

I certify that the entity identified in Part I is the beneficialowner otthe payment, and is not engaged in commefcial financial activities of a

type engaged in by an insurance company, custodial instltution, or depository institution with respect to tha payments, accounts or

obligations for which this torm as submitted (except as permitted in Regulations section '1.1471_6{hX2))

Ch6ck box 28a or 28b, whichever applies.

28a f] | certify that th6 entity identified in Part I is an international organization describ€d in seclion 7701(a)(18)

b ! | c€rtify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls comprised primarily ofloreign govemmenls;

. ls recognized as an intergovernmental or supranational organization under a foreign law similar to the International Organizations lmmunitaes

Acl or that has in efiect a headquarters agreement with a foreign govemm€nt;

. The b€nefit of the enlily's Income does nol inure lo any private person; and

. ls the beneficiat owner of the payment and is not engaged in commercial financial activities of a type engaged in by an insurance company,

custodial institution, or depository institution with respect to the payments, accounts, or obligalions lor which this form is submittad (except as
permitted in Regulations section 1.1471-6(hX2)).

Check box 29a, b, c, d, e, orl, whichever aPplies.

29a ! | cenit thar the entity identified in Part l:

. ls established in a country with which th6 Unitod Statos has an income tax treaty in force (see Pan lll if claiming treaty ben€fits);

. ls operated principally to administer or provide pension or retirement b€nefits; and

. ls entitled to treaty benefits on income that lhe fund derives lrom U.S. sources {or would be entitled to benefits if it derived any such income)

as a resident of the other country which satisfies any applicable limitation on beneflts requirement.

b n I certify thal the enrity identified in Part l:

. ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination th6r6o0 to beneficiaries that are former

employees ot one or more employers in consideration tor services rendered;

. No single beneficiary has a righl to more than 5% of the FFI'S assets;

. ls subject to government regulation and provides annual information repofting about its beneficiaries to lhe relevant tax authorities an the
country in which the fund is established or operated; and

{i} ls generally exempt from tax on investment income under tho laws of the country in which it is established or operates due to its status
as a retirement or oen9on plan:

(ii) Receives at least 50% of its total contributions from sponsoing employers (disregarding transfers of assets from other plans descdbed
in this part, retiremenl and pension accounts described in an applicable Mod6l 1 or N4odel 2 lGA, other retirement funds described in

an applicable Model 1 or Model2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(bX2X|XAD;

(iii) Either does not permit or penalizes distributions or withdrawals made before th6 occurence of specified events r€latod to retirement,

disability, or death (except rollover distributions to accounls described in Regulations section 1.1471-s(bX2XiXA) (refening to retirement

and pension accounts), lo retkement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or to other retifement
funds described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA); or

(iv) Limits contributions by employe€s to the fund by reference to earned income of the employ6e or may not exceed $50,000 annually.

c n I certify that the entity identified in Part l:

. ls organized for the provision of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereo0 to beneficiaries that are former
employees of one or more employers in consideration lor services renderod;

. Has fewer than 50 participants;

. ls sponsored by one or more employers gach of which is not an investment entity or passive NFFE;

. Employ€e and employer contributions to th6 fund (disregarding iransfers of assets from other plans d€scribed in this part, retirement and
pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Mod€l 2 lGA, or accounts described in R€gulations section 1 .1471-5(bX2)(i)(A)) are
limited by reference to earned income and compensation of the employee, resp6clively;

. Participants that ar6 not r6sidenls of the country in which thefund is established of op€rated are nol entitled to more than 20% ofthe fund's assetsiand

. ls subject to government regulation and provides annual information reporting about its b€neficiaries to the relevant tax autho ties in the
country in which the tund is established or

(tuv. 7-2014
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t
d ! | certify that the entity identified in Part I is fomed pursuant to a pension plan that would meet the requirements of section 401{a), other

than the requir€ment ihat the plan be fundod by a trust created or organized in th€ Unit€d States.

e n I certify that th€ entity identilied in Part I is established exclusively to earn income forthe benefit of one or morc retirement funds

described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or l/odel2 lcA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(0(4 (refering to

retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model2 lGA.

t n I certit that the €ntity idenlified in Part l:

. ls established and sponsored by a foreign government, int€mational organization, central bank of issue, or govemmont of a lJ.S possessaon

(each as defined in Regulataons section 1 .1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provid€

retirement, disability, or death benefits to b€neficiaries or participants that are curont or former employses ol the sponsor (or percons

designat€d by such employees); or

. ls established and sponsored by a foreign govemment, international organization, central bank oI issue, or govemment of a U S. possession

(oach as defined in Regulations section 1 .1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner descdbod in an applicable N'lodol 1 or lvlodel 2 IGA to provide

retirement, disability, or death benefits to beneficiaries or padicipants that ar€ not curent or lomer amployees of such sponsor, but are in

consideration of personal services performed for the sponsor.

30 L,l lcertify ihattho entity identified in Pan l:

. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entaty;

. Each direct holdor of an equity interest in the investment entity is an exempt benelicial owner described in Regulations seotion 1.1471_6 or in

an applicable l,lodel 1 or Model 2 IGA;

. Each direct holder of a debt interost in the invostment entity is either a depository institution (with respect to a loan made to such entity) or an

exempt beneficial owner described in Rogulations section 1.1471-6 or an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA

. Has provided an owner reporting statement that contains the name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, and a description of the type of
documentalion provided to the withholding agent for every p€rson that owns a debt interest constituting a financial account or direct €quity
interest in the entity; and

. Has provided documentation establishing that every owner of the entity is an entity described in Regulations section 1.'1a71-6(b), (c), (d), (e),

(0 and/or (g) without rogard to whether such own€rs are beneficial owners.

of the United States.

I certifythatthe entity identified in Part l:

. ls a holding company, treasury c6nter, or caplive finance company and substantially all of the entity's activities are functions described in
Regulations section 1.1471-s(eXsXi)(C) through {E);

. ls a member of a nonfinancialgroup described in Regulations section 1 .1a71-s(eXsXiXB);

. ls not a depository or custodial institution (other than lor members of the entity's expanded affiliated group); and

. Does not function (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a pivate €quity fund, venture capital Iund, levoraged buyout fund, or any

investment vehicle with an investment strategy to acquire or fund companies and then hold inler€sts in those companies as capital assets for
investment ourDoses.

33 L-.1 lcertify thatthe entity identified in Part l:

. was formod on (or, in the case of a new line of business, the date of board r€solutaon apprcving the new line of busin€ss)

(date must be less than 24 months priorto date ot paymont);

. ls not yet operating a business and has no prior operating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to operat€ a n€w line of
business other than that of a linancial institution or passive NFFE;

. ls investing capital into assets with the intenl to operate a business other than that of a financial institution; and

. Does noi function (or hold itself oui) as an investment fund, such as a pdvate equity fund, venture capital lund, levoraged buyout fund, or any

investment vehicle whose pumose is lo acquire or fund companies and then hold intetesls in those companies as capital assets for anvestm€nt purposes.

34 L-.1 I certify that the entity identified in Part l:
. Filed a plan of liquidation, fil6d a plan of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy on

. During the past 5 years has not been engaged in business as a financial institution or acted as a passive NFFE;

. ls either liquidating or emerging from a roorganization or bankruptcy with the intent to continuo or recommence operations as a nonfinancial
6ntily; and

31 Ll lcertitythatthe entity identified in Part lis a financial institulion (oth6r than an investment entity)that is incorporated or organiz€d undor

. Has, or will provide, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy filing or other public documentation that supports ils claim if it remains in

or liquidation for more than 3 years.

rorm W-8BEN-E tnev. z-zotn
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35 ! | certit that the entjty identitied in Part I is a 501(c) organization that:

. Has been issued a determination letter from the IRS that is currently in effect concluding thatthe payee is a section 501(c) organization that is

dat€d ; or

payee is a foundation).

I certify thatthe entity identified an Part I is a nonprofit organization that meeis the following requirements.

. The entity is established and maintain€d in its country of residence exclusively for religious, chaitable, scientitc, artistic, cultural or educational purposesi

. The entity is oxempt from income tax in its country of residence;

. The entity has no shareholders or memberc who have a proprietary or beneficial interest in its income or assets;

. Neithorthe applicable laws otthe entity's country of rcsid€nce norih€ entity's formation documents permn any income or assels of the €ntity

to be distribuled to, or applied for th€ b€n€fit of, a privato percon or noncharitable €ntiiy other than pursuant to the conduct ot ih€ entity's

charitable activiiies or as payment of r€asonable compensation for services rendered or payment representing th€ fair market value of property

which the ontity has purchased; and

. The applicable laws of the entity's country of residence or th6 entity's formation documents require that, upon the 6ntity's liquidation or
dissolution, all of its assets be distributed to an entity that is a toreign government, an integral part of a foreign govemment, a controlled entity
of a foreign governmenl, or another organization that is described in this part or escheats to tho govemment of the 6ntaty's country of
residence or any political subdivision thereof

Ch6ck box 37a or 37b, whichever appli€s

37a ! | certify that:
. The €ntity identified in Part I is atoreign corporation that is not a financialinstitutioni and
. The stock of such corporation is regllaiy lraded on one or more established securities markets, incuding
(name one securities exchange upon which the stock is regularly traded).

b I lcertify that:
. The entity identified in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a linancial inslitution;
. The entity identified in Part I is a member ol the same expanded affiliated group as an entity the stock of which is regularly traded on an

established securities market:

. The name ofthe entity. the stock ot which is regularly traded on an established securities market, is ;and

. The name ofthe secuitios market on which the stock is traded is

lcertify that:
. The entity identified in Part I is an entity that is organized in a possession of the lJnited States;

. The entity identifi€d in Part l:

{i) Does not accept deposits in th€ ordinary cou6e of a banking or similar business;

0i) Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financial assets for lhe account of others; or

{iiil ls not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with
respect to a financial account; and

. Allof the owners of the entity identified in Part I are bonafide residents ofthe possession in which tho NFFE is organized or incorporated.

39 I certify that:
. The entity idontilied in Part I is a foreign entitylhat is not alinancial institution;

. Less than 50% of such entity's gross incom€ tor the proc€ding calendar year is passivo income; and

. Less than 50% ot the assets held by such entity are assets that produc€ or are held tor the production of passive incomo (calculated as a
weighted average of the instructions for the definition of passive income).

I certify that the entity identilied in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution (other than an investment entity organized in a
possession of the United Stat6s) and is not certifying its status as a publicly traded NFFE (or afiiliate), except€d territory NFFE, active
NFFE, direct reporting NFFE, or sponsored direct reporting NFFE.

Check box 4Ob or40c, whichever applies.

b ! | further certify ihat the enlity identified in Part I has

c ! | further certify that the enlity identified in Part I has
controlling U.S. person)of the NFFE in Part XXIX.

no substantial U.S. owners (or, if applicable, no controlling U.S. persons); or
provided the name, address, and TIN of each substantial U.S. owner (or, if applicable,

. Has provided a copy of an opinion from lJ.S. counsel certifying that the payee is a section 501(c) organization (witholt regard to whether the
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lcertify that the entity identified in Part t:
. ls a member of an expanded aftiliated group;

' Does not majntain linancial accounts lother than accounts maintained for members of its expanded affiliated group);
' Boes not make withhordabre payments to any person otherthan to memberc of its expanded aniriated groupi

' Does not hold an account (other than dopository accounls in the country in which the entity is operating to pay for expensos) with of receivepayments lrom any withholding agent otherthan a member of its 6xpand6d aftiliated group; ano

' Has not agreed io report under Regulations section 1.1471-a(dX2)(iiXC) or otheruise act as an agent tor chapter 4 purposes on behalf of any tanancial
institution, including a memberof its expanded affiliated group.

identified in is a direct NFFE that is ne on ltne
u.s.

As requirod by Part )c(vl' provide the name, address, and TIN of each substantiatu.s. own6roflhe NFFE. please see the instructions for a definition ofsubstantial u s. owner' lf providing the form to an FFltreated as a reporting l\{odel 1 FFI or reporting lvlodel 2 FFl, an NFFE may also use th|s part forr€porting its controlling U.S. persons under an applicable lcA.

under ponalties ol psiurv' I declare that I have examinod the inlolmation on this torm and to rh€ best of my knowtedge and b€tiet it is lru€, corecl, and comptere. | turthercodit und€r penalliss ol po4ury rhat:

' Th€ ontilv id€ntilied on lino 1 ol this rorm is th€ b6n6ticial ownor ot atl th€ income to which lhis tolm retares, is using this tom to c€rrit irs status ior chapror 4purposes, or ls a merchanl subminir'g rhis fom for purposes ot seclion 6050w;
. Th€ sntit identified on tine 1 ot this folm is not a U.S. Derson:

' The income to which this form relat€s is: (a) nol efectivolv connected with the conduct ot a rrads of busin€ss in th6 united stales, (b) etfedvety connected but is
not subjecl to lax under an lncome lax treaty, or {c) the partner's sharc of a pannership's ettectivety connscted incomei and

' For broker transaciions or bart€r sxchanges, the benoficialowner is an exempt fofeign porson as denn€d in lhs instructions.
Furthamor€' lauthot€lhis fom to be Provided to ahvwithholding ag€nr that has 6ontrot, r€ceipl, or custody ot the incomg of which the entity on tin€ I lsrhebonsrioial
owner or any withhold ng agent that can disburse o. make payments of the income of which the €ntity on rine 1 is the b€neticiat owner.
I agreo that I will submit a nou, fom withtn 30 days if any cortmcaton on thts,o.m lr6com.. incorrecl

sien ttere ) Kazi Mahmood Karim 09.26-2017
Signalure ot 1o sign for bsn€licial own€r p nt Name

El I certit the caltacity to sign for the entity identiti€d on line 1 ot this torm.

Dat6 {M|\,1-DD-YYYY)


